
I Pure Cinnamon Director Kumar
: Puvanakumar makes steady

: pr0gress in his quesl

: Fol.l, ttL:ing l'tis .t''ttur - q e ar.j ourney
in tnL;estigattrLg and exytloring

I the ru.rtritious and aholesome

a aLtt e oJ' C ey Lon Cinnarton,

i Pure Cinnamon Lkl. Director
t Kuma, Puuanakwnar has mad,e

: steatly progress inl'tis quest to
: p,,oilt,',,.t cyl,,n Cinnnmon'n

ttrt tulr'rttLtltunAl hrAnd ,tn,l io

gorn e ru tg {: o't tstder uble ytuLtlic
': tntertrt in tltt prctcess. In an

, r, /tt 'tt , t,,1"r,.t, tL u itl, lhe

DaiLrl l.'l' Pururt okurnar shared

' his r:ition arul etperiertce so far
' tn ttntking'Cttllon Oinnam,ori m
I. inktrnational l:trand

: Following are excerpls oJ the
I inten:it,u,
:

Bv Cnanuuru or SrLvq

:

,.1.\ihar in"pired you ro srarr
lCf. promoling Ce) lon Cimmon
in New Zeatmd?
A , j nave b""n ,llints n New Zedmd

I I.dnLt AJ-lraild lur thr pa5t 20
rcaT. ind I have ouuced nos prom:
nentl],theJ have promoted their own

' natural product-c such as Nlanuka
hun"r tui ir: f,"dllh) properlies
Ceylon Cinnamon has great potential
to develop similarly and I have come

i to know through my own research
and interactions with lood sclentists
md nutritionists regilding the health

i effects of Ceylon Cimmon.
Ceylon Crnnamon, also known as

Tru. f rnnamun miv ire Lhe ftnpst
in thc [,or]d, but despite its excel-
lrnco . 'llJ ht-'0r) and Ihp cxlen)tve
Irst of benefirs. it has failed to reach
its desefved top spoi on an lnterna-
tronal scale. Drtring the past four
,vcars. I came to Sri Lanka three to
four tlmes a year and Ylslted cinrla
ilor gfowers aild produoers in the
areas .rl Ambalangoda aild fi,tatara.
I app,,," nnd u.P .rc Srlra anq Son:

.'Iflt"i n.:r-onal trd. onp ^f rhe lead-
ing clnnamon growers and exporters
in the country because they have rhe

: knorvied8e and experrence. After my
I research. l decided that ir was impor-
i tant ro raise public awareness about
i ou va-iuable nafual product o!€rseas,
i given the relarively low knowledge
I aboutCeylonCilnamon.
I Early this year, I ran a Cinnarnon

Trade Shorv evont in Auckland, New
Zealed whrch attracted 33.000 irldivid.
uals rvho had a first-hand experrence
oi clnnamon aud its related producm
like ctnnamon chocoiate, clnnamun
tea. ctnnamon inlused dfinks, and
body ca'e products .\r this trade shoe:
i created a lot of valuabie contacts
!vith herbai sctenilsts md other prod-
uct milufaclues I cme to Sri Lmka
and met lvilh the ErTort Ilevelopment
tsoarci (EIIB) Chairperson and Chiel
Flxecutive Indlra Malwatre as well
as the tndustry stakeholders and
exp)atned my vislon, which they alt
encouraged. I wmt to promote Ceylon
Cinnamon overseas and create a face
value for it
d-I.$ hat are lhe producrs thar
t][n 1ou have rler eloped so fa?
[ .r v"r" !1lup addpd .tnndrn ,n

A I.pr,,dL.t- hai0 bern dcrelup"fl
rn the past two yeus with the contacm
1 made at the trade show as well as
wrrh othe. collaboralions with food
scierrrists and manulactures in New
Zealand and ALlstralra which lncludes
lrnnanron.fl avouled chocolate. honey,
suga perfunes, vodka, grn, drhks md
th-" list goes on. I also had Lhe chmce to
share some oi' the value added cmna-
mon products with ou Premier Rmil
Wlckremeslnghe and other dignitar-
ies durinq hls vistl to New Zealand.
This producl devclopment has also
rnvolved the lnpul of EDB and the
qnr.o r-,rrrr^,1 TL..,r)lo^+irkr r^-1 i,.

they would be able to ean aromd Rs
3,000 to Rs. 5,000 per kilo.

It ls not about the money all the
time, but also about the livelihood of
those people engaged in this industry
Although there is a Iabou shortase,
if the industry grows ftom 9100 mil-
lion to S1 bilLion, more people would
be interested to enter mto the indus-
try md has potential to create ilomd
100,000 job opportunities. Except the
hi.l.i countries, al.I the other parts of
the island lil(e Anuadhapua, Chi]aw,
Polonnaruwa have the potential to
grow cimmon, altlough it is now Lm-
ited to tie soutiern part of the coufy
If we cm cu.ltivate more, we m export
more.

Cinnmon has a hrgh yield income
it isjust that you need peelers, insti-

rulc- and good mmufactuing practic-
es to venhfe into these high"end me-
kets wit}1 capacity However, witl tech-
noiogical advmces, auiomated systems
will be htroduced md new inventioos
wrli be made n nme to come.

d-lothe EDB is empbasising on
Ef.exporring value added cio-
namon rarher lhil exporting ir in
bulk form. What ile you thoughts
on thisl'

A .W,ll rn valup addiLion. rhere
1 \.aro tew tssues because Ceylon
Clmmon has not been milketed su-f-
ficrentl)'. with proper packing stand-
ards, manufactuins stmdtrds, adul-
teration and autienticiry Therefore it

Going the extra mile to
promote Ceylon Cinnamon
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to promote Ute multl-prpose use md first to upgrade on these aem bemuse
benefirs of Ceylon Cirnamon and ro alrhough mmy compmies cJaim rhey tT 0U0lg
erpmd ir. consmprion B.lobally have differenr standad certificatei. - ..:... ...... ' : -.1--- . . . .. .....

Q:*i#n'.1#,1,H1i11X'"n: *:lH*:'-ij-TJiii'J'."ffi:i:1:il r.f ::ll,l.cinnamon 
arso

'fl:t"ll;li;-';xnr'mt."i'itil ff;;;ilffi;d;""#;;;;;;; x:"x:n,Tl:,"1i'Jll; iil
fl.trics pue cjnnmon is not sold A.Could you sbare some of desoite its ercel erce. org lislor)
in melkets. There re instmces where _l{_.Jour experience at the and the extensive llst 0f benefits. itpeople sell cinnamon under made jn Wo;td Export Development Form
Sri Lanka tag and because people are (WnOn) ZiffOf - - -- nas lalled t0 reach its deserved top
unaware of it. they buy those prod- 1 .l iirmtr it was a great platform Spot 0n an international scale I !urt.. ThI' is the vert reason wh) we fL.for Sri Lanka ro showcase irs
need to promote Ceylon Cimmon ed hidden jewels,and for exporters like up more barrlers, in allowing us to
its wholesome value to the consum. us to network and share knowledge. eiport seasonal, tropical fresh fruits
ers' world mx I am not going against Hosting an evenr of thrs magnitude and fresh vegetabiei. Being a small
cassia, but I want to chmge the trend which brought in a iot of atteition to country we i"nnoi lut"r to all the
and showcase the strength of Ceylon Sri Lanka itseli was a great success marketi, but if we aim for the high-Cimamon ed it was very well orginised. I have end maiket with value added quit-
(l . lVhat Droslectsdo you se for attended a couple of trade'shows ln ity products, it would not be impos-e(.Sri Lilrka ild also for the cin- Dubai, Melboune, md Sydney sible md there is a lot of potentiai fornmon industry? A.How would you rate Sri exponers in rhis secror

A .Overall. I rhink cin_namon is bfe Lanka's opporrunity as a f\.How much bare you u\erreda I.uoerpenormmB m 5rr Lanla. coulry for exports md bilateral bf.on promoring rhus fdr and
Our cirnamon is mair,ly,exported to ties betweetr Sri Lanka and New whit are the othe"r markets vou
\lexrco. Spair and USA. but ir is nor Zealmd? ae tugecilg h luruelpxpoflpd on th" same scale to other [ .Thetwoleadersofr}lecomnies [ .l -have 

)n\.esteo o\.pr \e$.
impurtanr mket" such as Ausralia, fl.visired each orher and creared A.Zea.land S Oo,OoO.o far and all
Cmada md Euope, which is a plty At gromd for frrther bilatera.l relations these events were held at my ownpresent we generate tromd $125 mil' which were signiflcant. As a result expense without any external flnan-
hon. which m my opinion should go up of thai, t}te rrst step towtrds enhanc- cial/physical ard. These events servedtoSlouq $!09 mihon to $?50 miluon. ing rrade between the two countries, as a ieminder for everyone about the

There isa lol of room for lmprove- is Sri Lanka and New Zealand oppn. evolviog scopF and u,o of .,nnr.onhenTB'theffidu.irymdwi-th-iliiiidft-- in'caT;;ddffiton-hu*ijurra,rrr" tnrermsuf newmilkers.mrmedrarE.
promotlon, I thjnk lt is not impossible moment New Zealald i.s exporting to ly I plan to promote jn Euopean cou-
to reach that level or even hig}ler level. Sri Lanka goods worth $aSO miUion tiiei as weU as in all otheicountries
However' we have to go that extra mile to $400 millron, whereas Sri Lanka wnere ceyton cinnamon is not estab-
to promote Ceylon Cinnamon as we exports only $40 mi]lion to $50 mil- lished, I have dedicated a significant
de already laggjng behind. Cimmon llon. There is a huge trade deficit in amount of time in a volmtaiy capac-producers get.betweex Rs, 1,800 to Rs. our trade between the countries and ity to study and cme out a niche for
2,000 per kilo, but with proper milket- we have ar advmtage to persuade the C;ylon Cimmon to rhe world.
ing md demmd in the next three yetrs New zealand Government to open iri" by saru".a wijesinghe


